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Abstract Two cDNA clones encoding stromal (SAP28) and 
thylakoid-bound (SAP22) ascorbate peroxidase were isolated 
from a spinach cDNA library constructed by greening cotyle- 
dons. The SAP22 and SAP28 contained an open reading frame 
encoding mature protein of 295 and 345 amino acids with 
calculated molecular mass of 32239 Da and 37710 Da, 
respectively, preceded by the common transit peptides of 70 
amino acid residues. Interestingly, the N-terminal 364 amino 
acids of SAP22 were 100% identical with SAP28 except for one 
C-terminal amino acid residue (Asp-365), and the C-terminal of 
SAP22, which is the putative transmembrane segment, was 50 
amino acids longer than that of SAP28. 
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1. Introduction 
Ascorbate peroxidase (AsAP: EC 1.11.1.11) plays a major 
role in preventing the accumulation of toxic levels of hydro- 
gen peroxide in higher plants and algae including Euglena 
[1,2]. AsAP is known to have two types of isozymes, i.e. 
chloroplastic and cytosolic forms [1]. In angiosperm chloro- 
plasts, which lack catalase and classical plant peroxidases such 
as guaiacol peroxidase (GP), AsAP occurs in the stroma as a 
soluble form (sAsAP) and also in the thylakoids as a mem- 
brane-bound form (tAsAP). The enzymatic and molecular 
properties of AsAP isozymes have been characterized and 
are clearly different from those of GP from horseradish [1]. 
Recently, manipulation of the expression of antioxidative 
enzymes including superoxide dismutase and glutathione re- 
ductase by gene transfer technology has provided new insights 
into the role of these enzymes in chloroplasts by allowing the 
direct investigation of their functions and interactions [3,4]. 
cDNAs for cytosolic AsAP (cAsAP) encoded by nuclear genes 
have been isolated and characterized from many plant 
sources, including pea [5] and Arabidopsis [6]. However, the 
lack of information on chloroplastic AsAP cDNA has limited 
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the understanding of the regulation system of chloroplastic 
AsAP genes. 
In a previous tudy, we reported that one of the monoclo- 
nal antibodies (mAb; EAP1) raised against Euglena AsAP 
cross-reacted with both cytosolic and chloroplastic AsAP iso- 
zymes in spinach leaves [7]. This indicates that EAP1 should 
be a good probe to screen a cDNA encoding AsAP isozyme 
from spinach. Actually, we obtained two cDNA clones encod- 
ing a new type of cytosolic AsAP (SAP1) and have already 
determined cAsAP from mature spinach leaves using EAP1 as 
a probe [8]. 
Here, we describe the first complete cloning of sAsAP and 
tAsAP cDNAs from spinach greening cotyledons using the 
Euglena AsAP mAb. We suggest that chloroplastic AsAP iso- 
zymes are encoded by nearly identical gene, differing only in 
the presence or absence of a C-terminal peptide, which con- 
structs a hydrophobic thylakoid membrane binding domain. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Materials 
Spinach seeds (Spinacia oleracea) were germinated on moist gauze 
at 15°C in the dark. The cotyledons from seedlings grown for 4-5 
days in the dark were transferred toillumination (140 ~tE m -2 s -1) for 
24 h to obtain the greening cotyledons. All chemicals were reagent 
grade and used without further purification. 
2.2. Construction and screening of cDNA library 
Total RNA was isolated from greening cotyledons of spinach seed- 
lings (5.0 g wet weight) with guanidine thiocyanate, and poly 
(A)+RNA was purified using the PolyATtract mRNA Isolation Sys- 
tems (Promega, USA). A cDNA was synthesized using a cDNA 
synthesis kit (Amersham, UK). The spinach cDNA library con- 
structed in kgtll was screened by mAb raised against Euglena 
AsAP [7]. The cDNA insert from an immunopositive clone was sub- 
cloned into the plasmid vector pBluescript SK(+) and used as a hy- 
bridization probe to obtain the longest cDNA clones from the same 
library by plaque hybridization. The nucleotide of the isolated cDNA 
clones was sequenced bya dideoxynucleotide dy primer method with 
a Model 373A DNA Sequencer (Applied Biosystems, USA). 
2.3. Production of recombinant chloroplastic ascorbate peroxidases 
The tAsAP (SAP22) and sAsAP (SAP28) cDNAs were expressed in 
the pET expression system of Studier et al. [9]. To subclone the ma- 
ture tAsAP protein coding region in the pET3a expression vector, the 
cDNA was amplified by PCR using two mutagenic primers (N-termi- 
nus; 5'-TTTAGCACGCATATGTACGCTTCTGATCC-3' and C- 
terminus; 5'-ACTCATGGATCCACAAATCAATTTCCCGC-3'; the 
underlined bases are the mutations relative to the original cDNA 
sequence) to introduce an NdeI site at the initiation codon. The 
cDNA encoding sAsAP underwent mutagenesis u ing the C-terminal 
primer (5'-TGGATCCTTTAATCCTTGTTAGATG-3'; the under- 
lined bases are the mutations relative to the original cDNA sequence) 
and an N-terminal primer which was the same as that of the mature 
tAsAP protein. The NdeI-BamHI tAsAP and sAsAP cDNA fragments 
were cloned into the NdeI-BamHI sites of the pET3a vector desig- 
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nated pETtAsAP and pETsAsAP, respectively, and transformed to 
E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS. For production of the recombinant chlor- 
oplastic AsAPs, E. coli were grown in LB medium containing 100 Ixg/ 
ml ampicillin. At an OD550 of 0.6, expression was induced by adding 
IPTG to a final concentration f 0.4 mM and shaking for 6 h at 37°C. 
The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 500×g for 10 min, 
suspended in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 
1 mM EDTA, 1 mM AsA and 20% sorbitol, and disrupted by sonica- 
tion (10 kHz) for 3 min. The supernatant obtained by centrifugation 
at 10000Xg for 15 min was used for the total recombinant mature 
sAsAP accumulation analysis by SDS-PAGE. The recombinant ma- 
ture tAsAP was detected in the insoluble inclusion bodies. 
2.4. Immunobloning 
Immunoblotting using anti Euglena AsAP mAb was performed ac- 
cording to [7]. 
2.5. Amino acid sequence of peptides from stromal ascorbate peroxidase 
Intact chloroplasts were isolated from fresh spinach leaves by Per- 
coll density centrifugation [10]. The sAsAP was purified to electro- 
phoretic homogeneity (33 kDa) from intact chloroplasts according to 
[11] (data not shown). Peptides obtained from sAsAP by digestion 
with Achromobacter lyticus protease I (Wako Ltd., Japan) were sepa- 
rated by reversed-phase chromatography on a ~tBondasphere 5 ~tm 
C18 300 A column (Millipore, Japan). The N-terminal sequences of 
the native sAsAP and the lysylendopeptides were established by auto- 
mated Edoman degradation using a model 492 sequencer (Applied 
Biosystems, USA) [7]. 
2.6. RT-PCR 
First strand cDNA synthesis was performed using spinach greening 
cotyledons poly(A)+RNA and SuperScript II RNase H-  Reverse 
Transcriptase (Gibco BRL, USA) with a random hexanucleotide pri- 
mer. The reaction mixture (25 gl) contained standard enzyme buffer, 
2 ~tg of poly(A)+RNA, 7 IxM of hexanucleotide primer, 10 mM 
dithiothreitol, 1 mM of each dNTP, with 200 units of reverse tran- 
scriptase, and was heated to 95°C for 5 min. 2 }xl of the mixture were 
used for PCR with both a 5'-common sense primer of sAsAP and 
tAsAP (5'-AAAACCACCCAATCTCACTCACT-Y), and sAsAP and 
tAsAP Y-specific antisense primers (5'-TTTTTTAAGCAACACAA- 
CACACTCG-3') and (5'-ACTGCCAAAACTCCAATCACAATC- 
3'), respectively. The PCR cycle was 94°C for 60 s, 60°C for 60 s 
and 72°C for 90 s, and was repeated 30 times. 
3. Results and discussion 
A 950 bp cDNA fragment was isolated from a kgtl 1 cDNA 
library constructed with mRNA isolated from the greening 
cotyledons of spinach seedlings using the Euglena anti AsAP 
mAb (EAP1). The same cDNA library was rescreened by 
plaque hybridization using the 950 bp cDNA fragment as a 
probe. Two different cDNA clones containing the complete 
coding sequence designated SAP22 and SAP28, respectively, 
were obtained. The insert of SAP28 contained 1379 bp (Fig. 
1). It was not possible to deduce unambiguously the transla- 
tional start for the SAP28 protein. The ORF  preceding the 
mature polypeptide includes two in-phase Met residues at 
nucleotide positions 107-109 and 125-127. The sequences 
contiguous with these, the first Met codons, match the con- 
sensus sequences for plant translation initiation sites (A/GA/ 
CX ATG G) with purine at -3  and G at position +4 being 
the most critical [12]. Therefore, we assumed that the ATG 
codon at position 125-127 acts as the initiator codon. The 
complete sequence revealed an open reading frame of 1095 
bp encoding 365 amino acids (Fig. 1). The calculated mole- 
cular mass of the encoded protein was 39 543 Da. 
The sequence of the 25 N-terminal amino acid residues of 
the purified spinach sAsAP was identical to the deduced ami- 
no acid sequence of SAP28 from amino acids 71 to 95, sug- 
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5 ' -p=~= 
aAsAP(SA~28)  acttcttcctgtaatccttcaaaacca~agtgtcaggagagaga~ 60 
tAsAP(SAP22)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 
SAsAP(S~28)  cactcactttctctctctatattttcaaaccaccaccccgcaaccaatgactgatcgtct 120 
tAsAP(S~22)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77 
SAsAP  ( SAP28 ) a gc aATGGCATCC TTCACTAC CACCACCGCC GCCGC TGCATCTCGTC TGC TT C CTT  C TTC 180 
tAsA~ ( SAP22 ) ............................................................ 137 
M A S F T T T T A A A A S R L L P S S 19 
SAsAP  ( SAP28 ) TTCCTCCTCCATCTCTCGACTTTCTCTCTCCTCTTCTTCCTCCTCCTCCTCCTCACTCAA 240 
tAsAP  ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  197 
S S S I S R L S L S S S S S S S S S L K 39 
SASAP ( SAP28 ) ATGTC TCCGATCATC T CCACTCGTCTCTCAC C TC TTCCTTC GACAGAGAGGAGGTTCAGC 300 
tAsA9 ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  257 
C L R S S P L V S H L F L R Q R G G S A 59 
SASAP ( SAP28 ) TTATGTGACGAAGACGAGGTTTAGCACC~TC4CTACGC TTCTGATCCTGCGCAGCTC~ 360 
tAsAP  ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  317 
Y V T K T R F S T K C y A S D ~ A ~ L K 79 
& 
2ASA~ ( SAP28 ) C~TGCTAC~GATATT~GAGCTTCTT CAATC TAAGTTCTGTCATC CTATTATGGT 420 
tASAP [ $2~22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  377 
~I A R E D I K E L L O $ ~ ~ C ~ P I M V 99 
SASAP ( S~28 ) TCGCTTAGGTTGGCAC GATGC CGGTACTTATAATAAGGACATTAAAGAAT GGC CACAAAG 480 
tASAP ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  437 
]R  L G W H I D A G T Y N K D I K E W P Q R 119 
SASAP ( SAP28 ) AGGTGGAGCCAAT GGCAGTC T GAGCTTTGATGTT GAGCT CAAGCATC~GC TAATC, CAGG 540 
tAsAP  ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  497 
G G A N G S L S F D V E L K B G A N A G 139 
RASAP ( SAP28 ) TC  T'f GTTAATGCC CTGAAACTTCTACAGCCCATA~GAC.%AGTACTCTGGAGTTACATA 600 
tAsAP  ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  557 
L V N A L K L L Q P I K D K Y S G V T ¥ 159 
SAsAP  ( SAP28 ) TGCAGATCTATTCCAGCTGGC TAGTGCTACTGCAATAGAGGAGGC TGGgGGTC C~ACAAT 660 
tAsAP  ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  617 
A D L F O L A S A T A I E E A G ~ P T ~ 179 
SASAP ( SAP28 ) AC  CCATGAAGTATGC~GAGT GGATGCCACAC~CGGAGCAGTGCCCAG2~C~G~ G 720 
tAsAP  ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  677 
~ ~ Y G R V D A T G p E Q C P E E G R 199 
2ASAP ( S/~P28 ) C~TTC CTGATGCT GGACCTC C TTCAC CTGCTCAACATCTACGTGATGTTTTCTACAGAAT 780 
tASAP ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  738 
L p D A G P p S P A Q 8 L R D V F Y R M 219 
8ASAP ( SAP28 ) GGGTC TTGATGATAAGGATATAGTAGCATTATC TGC~GCACATAC GTT  C~GGTCTAG 840 
tAsAP  ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  797 
G L D D K D I V A L S G A H T L G R S ~ 239 
SAS~ ( SAP28 ) ACCTGAAC GCAGTGGTT~GGGCAAGCCAGAGACTAAATACACGAAAGATGGACCTGGAGC 900 
tAsAP  ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  857 
P E R S G W ~ ~ P E T ~ y T K D G P G A 259 
8AsAP  ( SAP28 ) TCCAGGAGGGCAGTCATC~CTGCGGAGTGGTT GAAGTTTGATAATTC C TATTT  CAAGGA 960 
tASAP { SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  917 
P G G O S [~ T A E W L K F D N S ¥ F K D 279 
8AsAP  ( SAP28 ) CATC~GA/~GAGAGATGCAGATTTGCTTGTTTTGC CAACTGATGCTGC TCT TTTCGA 1020 
tAsAP  ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  977 
I K E K R D /% D L L V L P T [~ A A L F E 299 
~ASA~ ( SAP28 ) AGATCCGTCTTTCAAGGTATATGCAGAGAAATATGCAGCTGAC CAAGAAGCATTTTTCAA 1081 
tAs~ ( SAP22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1037 
D p S F K V y A E K Y A A D 0 E ~ ~ ~ ~ 319 
8ASAP ( S/%P28 } GGATTACGCTGA/%GCCCATGC CAAAC TCAGCAACCAAC~GCCA/~TTTGACCC TGC TGA i141 
tAs~P ( SA922 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1097 
¥ A E A H ~ K L S N Q G A K F D P A E 339 
.ASAP  ( SAP28 ) GGGTAT CACTCTTAATGGAAC C CCTGCCCGAGCAGC TCCAGAGAAGTTT GTAGCAGC CAA 1200 
tAsAP  ( S~22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1157 
G I T L N G T P A G A A P E K F V A A K 359 
8AsAP(  SAP28 ) GTACTCATCTAACAAGGATTAAagaaaaaaagaaaactcaaaagaatcat  gt  t t t ca t  gt  1260 
tAsAP(  S~P22 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AGATCAGAGCTTTCC~aATTCTATG~AGGAAAAGATT C GC GCTGA 1217 
Y S S N K D * 365 
. . . . .  R S E L S D S M K E K I R A E 379 
8ASAP ( S/%P28 ) gacttttgtcttttttttaataagcaagatgaaqctattttcttgtqtagtcagtcacat 1320 
tASAP(  S~22 ) ATATGAAGGTTTTGGAGGTAGCCC TAATAAGCC T CTAC CAACAAACTACTTC CTAAACAT 1277 
Y E G F G G S P N K P L P T N Y F L N I 399 
SAsAP  3 ' -p r imer  
BAsAP  ( SAP28 ) ctaaaacatggtggagaagaataaaattcaaacuautututtututt~cttaaaaaaa(n) 1379 
tASA~ 3 ' -pr imer  
tAsAP  ( SAP22 ) TATGATT GTGATTGGAGTTTTC~AG~TCTAT CATATCTTGC CCITT  GAt  t t gt  ggt  1337 
M I V I G V L A V L S y L A G N * 415 
tAsAP(  SA~22 ) ttgatgagtttttttccmtttataaatataacggcagttgattatatgaaaaaaaaa(.) 1407 
Fig. 1 Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequences of 
sAsAP (SAP28) and tAsAP (SAP22). Identical nucleotides of tAsAP 
with sAsAP are marked by dots. The amino acid sequences deduced 
from an ORF are shown below the nucleotide sequences. The ami- 
no acid sequences of N-terminal and proteolytic peptides of the pur- 
ified sAsAP are underlined. The arrow indicates the putative cleav- 
age site of the transit peptide. The distal and proximal His residues 
are shown by heavy dots. The boxes show amino acid residues, 
which correlate with active sites. The putative polyadenylation sig- 
nals are shown by overdots. The doubly underlined sequences desig- 
nate the oligonucleotide used for RT-PCR analysis. 
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Fig. 2. Expression of the mature sAsAP and tAsAP in E. coli. Protein samples were separated by SDS-PAGE (12.5% gels) and stained with 
Coomassie blue (A) or analyzed by immunoblotting (B) using Euglena AsAP mAb. Lanes: 1, molecular mass markers; 2,6, total soluble xtract 
of pET3a-transformed E. coli; 3,7, total soluble extract of pETsAsAP-transformed E. coli; 4,8, solubilized insoluble fraction of pET3a-trans- 
formed E. coli; 5,9, solubilized insoluble fraction of pETtAsAP-transformed E. coli. 
gesting that the processing site in the precursor protein is 
between residue 70 and 71. Therefore, the mature SAP28 pro- 
tein contained 295 amino acid residues with a molecular mass 
of 32239 Da, which is in good agreement with the value 
estimated for the purified spinach sAsAP of 33 + 1 kDa. The 
predicted amino acid sequences of the sAsAP clone agreed 
completely with the sequences of the endogenous 8 peptides 
from the native sAsAP shown by the underlining in Fig. 1. 
The recombinant mature SAP28 protein, which correlated 
with the deduced molecular mass from SAP28 ORF, was ex- 
pressed at higher levels than bacterial proteins (Fig. 2, lane 3). 
The E. coli enzyme showed an AsAP activity of 17.8 ~mol/ 
min per mg protein and was highly specific to AsA as the 
electron donor, like the spinach sAsAP [11] (data not shown). 
The immunoblot of the lysate from mature SAP28-expressing 
cells using the Euglena mAb EAP1 [7] was characterized by a 
predominant band at 33 kDa (Fig. 2, lane 7). No cross-reac- 
tivity was observed with an E. coli extract from pET3a-trans- 
formed cells lacking the SAP28 insert (Fig. 2, lane 6). 
The sequence upstream of the N-terminus of the mature 
SAP28 protein encoded 70 amino acid residues, with a pre- 
dicted molecular mass of 7322 Da, which had several features 
common to most chloroplastic transit peptides [13]. The tran- 
sit peptide of the SAP28 precursor contained few acidic resi- 
dues, was rich in Ser and Thr, and had a net positive charge. 
It also had the potential to form an amphiphilic I~-strand close 
to the putative processing site [13]. These results demonstrated 
that the SAP28 encodes AsAP. 
The insert of SAP22 contained 1407 bp (Fig. 1). The com- 
plete sequence revealed the ORF of 1248 bp encoding 415 
amino acids with a molecular mass of 45015 Da (Fig. 1). 
Interestingly, the N-terminal 364 amino acids of SAP22 
were 100% identical with sAsAP except for one C-terminal 
amino acid residue (Asp-365), and the C-terminal of SAP22 
was 50 amino acids longer than sAsAP. The calculated mole- 
cular mass of the predicted mature protein of SAP22 was 
37,710 Da, which is in good agreement with the molecular 
mass of 40 + 2 kDa for the tAsAP solubilized and purified 
from spinach leaves [14]. The corresponding sequence of the 
N-terminus to the 21st residue of the native tAsAP [14] was 
found in the deduced amino acids 71-91. Furthermore, hydro- 
pathy analysis howed that the predicted mature protein of 
SAP22 has one major hydrophobic region (residues 380-415) 
at the C-terminus domain, which may be the domain for the 
sAsAP (SAP28) 
2,0 
0.0 
-2.0 i,.o  
0.0 
-2.0 
1 ~ 200 300 400 
Residue number 
Fig. 3. Hydropathy profile of the deduced amino acid sequence of 
spinach sAsAP and tAsAP. Hydrophobicity was analyzed by the 
GENETYX software program, as described in [25], for a window 
size of nine amino acid residues. The hydrophobic domains are 
above the zero line. 
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Fig. 4. RT-PCR analysis of transcripts from spinach greening coty- 
ledons. PCR proceeded as described in section 2, and the products 
were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel followed by 
staining with ethidium bromide. 
binding to the thylakoid membranes (Fig. 3). When the re- 
combinant mature tAsAP was expressed in E. coli, the accu- 
mulation of the recombinant protein could be detected in the 
inclusion bodies (Fig. 2, lane 5). The Euglena mAb EAP1 
cross-reacted with the recombinant mature SAP22 solubilized 
from the inclusion bodies, which correlated with the predicted 
molecular mass of 38 kDa. We therefore conclude that the 
SAP22 encodes tAsAP of the spinach chloroplasts. 
The predicted amino acid sequences encoding spinach sA- 
sAP and tAsAP were compared with those of other AsAPs. 
The chloroplastic AsAPs from spinach exhibited a highly sig- 
nificant homology (82.4%) over 108 amino acids with the 
partial amino acid sequences of sAsAP purified from tea 
leaves [15]. Both the deduced spinach sAsAP and tAsAP 
showed homologous equences with spinach cAsAP (46.5%) 
]8], spinach SAP1 (40.2%) [8], Arabidopsis cAsAP (46.5%) [6] 
and pea cAsAP (43.8%) [5]. AsAP and yeast cytochrome c
peroxidase (CCP) have been classified as members of the class 
I plant peroxidases from their amino acid sequences and have 
been part of the lineage of prokaryotic peroxidases [16]. Both 
deduced spinach sAsAP and tAsAP were 34.6% identical over 
240 amino acids with yeast CCP and had less homology with 
the classical plant peroxidases such as GP. This is also the 
case for the other previously described AsAPs [5,6,8]. 
The class I peroxidases share the common features of the 
distal His site (R-L-A-W-H). The chloroplastic AsAPs (His- 
104) also had highly conserved residues in the sequence, ex- 
cept for one residue at the position of Gly-102. The proximal 
His site (His-233) of the chloroplastic AsAPs agreed very 
closely with that of tea sAsAP [15]. The Asp-294 residue cor- 
related with the active site of CCP [17] was conserved in 
chloroplastic AsAPs. The Trp residue, which is correlated to 
the storage of oxidizing equivalents in compound I [17], exists 
at the amino acid position of 265. No half-Cys residues were 
found in the chloroplastic AsAPs, as is the case for cAsAPs 
and CCP [6,8,18]. 
With RT-PCR using the primers at the common 5'-region 
and at the respective specific 3'-region of SAP28 and SAP22, 
we attempted to analyze the expression of chloroplstic AsAP 
isozyme mRNAs in spinach greening cotyledons. The PCR 
reaction products revealed the single expected size band pat- 
tern (sAsAP; 1332 bp, tAsAP; 1301 bp) on agarose gel elec- 
trophoresis (Fig. 4), indicating that sAsAP-and tAsAP-related 
transcripts are expressed in spinach greening cotyledons. 
The data presented here indicate that chloroplastic AsAP 
isozymes differ only in the presence or absence of the 3'-cod- 
ing regions, which construct a hydrophobic region at the C- 
terminus domain in the tAsAP protein. Recently, we isolated 
the cDNA encoding a new type of cAsAP (SAP1), which is 
different from that of the already known cAsAP [7]. Six AsAP 
isozymes have been found in bell peppers and a comparison of 
these isozymes howed differences in growth conditions [19]. 
A novel AsAP isozyme was found to be localized on the 
membranes of microbodies in pumpkin and cotton [20,21]. 
Accordingly, it seems likely that the AsAP of spinach is a 
multigene family and there are at least more than four 
AsAP genes, two of which may be encoded by nearly identical 
chloroplastic genes. However, the finding that the cDNAs 
encoding chloroplastic AsAP isozymes either contained or 
lacked a sequence with an intact reading frame leads us to 
suggest he possibility that spinach chloroplastic sAsAP and 
tAsAP are encoded by only one gene, which may generate 
mRNAs for chloroplastic AsAP isozymes from the primary 
transcripts by alternative usage of the final distinct wo exons. 
The production of heterogeneity in the amino acid sequences 
by alternative splicing is well documented in animal systems 
leading to proteins which are development-and tissue-specific 
[22]. Recently, in Drosophila, it has been reported that three 
mRNA species encoding aldolase isozymes are generated 
through one of the three 3'-terminal exons including one 
genomic gene [23]. In higher plants, the two isozymes of spin- 
ach ribulosebisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase activase have 
arisen from alternative splicing of a common pre-mRNA, in 
which the mRNAs near the 3'-end of the coding region dif- 
fered by the presence or absence of the 22-bp sequence [24]. 
Clarification of genomic DNA encoding chloroplastic AsAP 
isozymes from spinach is now underway in our laboratory. 
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